
Winiai Big Red underdog 

in BVC game with Crestview
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C*n Plymoath torn it 
& uoond in Uu remtlninf 
' thrat ganua and gain aoma 

aalf-iaapact in a ao Iv diamal

Toourrow’a paifannanoa 
againat Craatviaw can Udl 
tihaatoiy.

Tha Coagaia coma haia 
with a raootd thaf a only 30 
gar cant batter than Plym- 
oath’a It'a 1-and^, tha vie- 

^ tory aomathing of an apaat 
orar Ontario, a Claaa AA 
ae^ with a Claaa C record. 
That came laat weak at 

■ OUvaabnrg. And it came 
bacanaa tha Craatviaw da- 
fanaa roaa to great haighta to 
throttle a eo-ao Ontario 
attack.

Ptymouth'a attack haan't 
even been aoao.

Under of tha Cougar da- 
9 taae ia Vernon Dyer, a 1S5- 

pottnd nearnna footer who 
glaya middle Unabackar. Ha

Ftiday nighL

Here’re scoi^ 
last week —

'i, Rma're raanlta laat waak 
Enet Knox 8, Lncaa 0; 
Cieatviaw 14, Ontario 6; 
Danville 14, Plymouth <; 
Sooth Central 24, Black 

Eivm 13;

Tha Cougar offenaa ia 
directad by Fred Stimpert 
Hia running backa are Scott 
Prunar and Troy Merle And 
whan he thrown, hia main 
target ia Lyle Chroniatar.
■ Tomorrow'a game ia an
other firat tor Plymoath. It 
marka tha firat time ainca 11- 
man football waa aaUbUahad 
here that a Plymouth team 
will play another achool 
twice in tha regular aeaaon. A 
ratum angagement with 
Craatviaw ia aet for OUvaa- 
burg on Oct. 23. tha laat 
angagement of tha year for 
tha Big Bad.

It haa bean adiaappointing 
year tor Plymouth’a naef 
coach, in hia firat aeaaon aa 
head coach anywhere. Ha 
aarved pievioualy at Cantarr 
burg and Uma Central Cath
olic. David Conltar knew 
whan ha took the Job there 
waa a monumental building 
tank ahead. Twenty playara 

1978a<iuad

When the 1979 season start
ed, there were sU letterroen. 
none of them e starter in 
197S.

During the pre-season, 
signs were this team would
n't be so big nor so fast, and

Jeff Burrer may be able to 
play. He missed the Danville 
game becauae of injury.

Outcome of tomorrow'a 
Filackfbrk Valley conference 
game will turn on Plym-.. 
outh’s offense. If it can score

Cougars, who nevertheless 
dsssrve to be favmred in this 
contest.

try of two Atmbles of tha succsssftil V-

Here’s slate

BaawaS.

Haru’t tchoolboy football 
alata for thia waak 

TOMORROW:
Naw London at South 

Cantral;
MaptatanatHonracvillc; 
St. Panl'a at Wcatam 

Raaarva;
Craatviaw at Plymoath; 
SATURDAY:
Lncaa at Sanaca Eaat; 
Bhu^ Rivar at Ediaoo.

^ .

jThe Voice of The-Advertiaer —

Sorry, but 

no thanks
tlie question of whether Richland 

goowty shall continue to collect the 
additional sales tax of one-half per cent 
will appear on the Nov. 6 ballot

At this point it makes no difference 
wbsthss it sppeass asa wifSadBBi or aa
initiative. Gotai^ there is reasonable 
suspicion that wires were pulled in the 
courthouse to thwart what obviously was', 

Jhnd is, the will of the people of the county, 
nalhely, that additional taxation is too 
inuxirtant a matter to leave entirely to 
thTM elected ofiBcers.

The tax was enacted because the 
commissioners discovered that the 

[ faithfhl service of the long-time county 
V^uditor (he served longer than anybody in 
^hio history) wasn’t all that faithfuL The 
acconnts were in a beck of a mees and 
revenues were badly miscalculated.

Already the successor auditor has 
withheld paychecks for some agencies 
beesuse the county has run out of money.

f It's clear that fresh money is needed.

But is a sales tax the best way to get it?
Certainly a sales tax hits the poor 

feDvw hardest Low income consumers 
and fhoss on fixed incomes are always 
thews who suffer most when a sales tax is 
knIsRed.

Since the enactment of the 16th 
amendment, it has been adomatic in this 
country that those best equipped to pay 
should pay the most

The Ohio sales tax goes in the face of 
hat

Wis are not especially pleased with the 
rnaoMr by which the four judges of 
(xamon pleas have conducted them- 
idvua in tills fiscal crisis.

Whan the number ofandes in the barrd 
rcsk’t quits go around, it’s the duty of 
Iveqrth^ digging into the bfurrel to cut 
>ask hia, dig^ng. Surely there are some 
ilassa - there sure always somh places - 
vhaw sxpenass of the judidsry can be 
pai^

It may be that our firiends and 
hetebbors of Richland county will 
rdMid to the pleas of tiis commissioners
Iwrapp ......................

' .>v 4 '

First thing to say about Gary Ryman is 
that he’s big. Next, he’s important factor in 
Big Red line, which will be sorely pressed to 
contain Crestview’s Cougars in Blackfork 
Valley conference game here tomorrow 
night. Besides, since it’s parents night, 
Ryman will be anxious to show Mom and 

- Pop it’s all worjh while.

Mrs. Day’s kin, 
Paul Cline 
dies at Willard

Brother of Mrs. William 
Day. New Haven, Paul Cline, 
72. WUlard, died in Area 
hoapital (here Sept. 24. the 
victim of heart aeixure.

Bom in Shelby, he lived 
moet of hia life in Willard. He 
retired aa a clerk for the 
Baltimore Jc Ohio railroad in 
1972.

He waa a member of Firat 
United Preebyterian diurch 
in WUlard and of the Brother 
hood of Railway and Airline 
Clerka.

He ia alao aarvived by hia
wife, Roealyn: a daughter, 
Mra. Loia P^lt. Berea; a aon. 
Robert, Mechanicaburg, Pa.;
a aiater, Mra. Kathryn Shan
non. Sanduaky; a brother, 
James, Berlin Hta., and three 
grandchUdren.

The Rev. Richard Bower 
conducted aervicee at Willard 
Thuraday. Buriai waa in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Haven township.

Mrs. D. Stopp, 
nonagenarian, 
dies at Willard

Mother of Mra. Claranca 
Williama, Mrs. Carr^ E. 
Stopp. 92. died Saturday in 
HOlaida Am Npraing 

» homa, Willard, of a lengthy 
illnaaa

She lived in the nuraing 
bone three yearn, having 
previooely with hm
daughter.

Bom in Mrimore, ahe lived 
many yaara in Bucyrua, 
where ahe waa a member of 
Good Hope Lutheran chnrdi.

A aon. Jamaa Stein, Bucy- 
ma; 13 grandchildren. 29 
great-grand^Odren and five 
groat • greet. grandchildren 
also survive.

Her hwlwAd. David, two 
■ana and two daughtara died 
earlier.

The Rev. William Carter, 
nymoath United MethodM 
duBch. conducted eervkee 
Tneaday at 2 p. m. from 
McQaate-Secor Funeral 
hooM. Burial waa in M^qile 

, Orove cematery. New Haven

grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The Rev. Ronald Atkins. 
Firat Evangetical Lutheran 
church, conducted servicea 
Friday at 10 a. m. from 
McQaate-Secor Funeral 
home. Burial waa in 
Greenlawn cemetery.

Three seeking 
Shiloh posts 
as write-ins

Three write-in Candida tee 
ia Shiloh seek election on 
Nov. 6.

These aro Audrey G. Lo- 
Maatara, 6 West Main straet, 
and Richard F. Tallroan, 28 
Waal Main atraat, can^dataa 
for viUagt council, and Louis 
a LeMaatera, 6 West Main 
atroet, candidate for trustee 
of pubUc afb^ 

HilenaWUlaon.BaUviUa; 
a vataran on the county 
hoard of odnrotion, haa filad 
aa a writwia oandidate for 
•Uetioo to that ofilea
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Should village assume debt 

of Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc.?
Should the village assume 

ftnandal liability for Mary 
Fate Park Pool. Inc.?

Alan Gano, president of 
the corporation, submitted 
data oonceming the 1979 
aeaaon to village council 
Tuesday night. Farmers 
Hoone Adminwtratioo. which 
fttnded it in 1969 with a 40- 
yew loan of $72,000 at five 
per cent interest, earlier 
suggested the village do so 
since the pool ia not a paying 
proposition.

C^ly 94 memberahipa were 
a^ for the 1979 season. 
Ihese produced revenue of 
$4,100. Casual admiaaions 
produced revenue of $3,- 
206.53 Revenue from con
cession* amounted to $2.531.• 
90. Donations totalled $580. 
which added to a grand total 
pr $11.118.43.

Operating expense, indud-

Lions to meet 
Wednesday

Plymouth lions dub vrili 
have a regular meeting 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in 

Masonic temple.
Vlhe executive committee

All about 
Plymouth...

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Caywood 
and Mrs. Ronald Humphrey 
were among the guests Sept. 
25. «f Shelby Chapter. OES. 
which honored Lowell Mo 
Meeken on his 10th anniver
sary as a past grand patron.

Robert Schreck, 
long villager, 
dies at Huron

Robert G. Shreck. 69. 
Huron, formerly of Plym 
outh. died Sept. 26 at the 
home of his sister in Huron. 

May 5
son of James and Josephine 
Schreck. he lived here most of 
his life. He was a retired tool 
and die maker.

He is survived by two sons, 
Robert, Shelby, and Larry, 
Kansas City, Kan.; a 
daugh^. Martha Jane, now 

Denver.

iioe ex 
Coramiilittces for the coming 

year are Eldon Burkett, 
chairman. James Fleck, 
Douglas Staggs and David 
Gibson, attendance; John 
Fazxini, chairman; James 
C. Davis, finance; Eric Ak- 
«n, chairman, Lawrence J. 
Root, Charles E Pritchard 
and Dr. James Holloway, 
program and convention;

Also. Ronald D. Mumea, 
chairman, Ivan Hawk 
and Kirby Nesbitt, commun
ity betterment: Donald Ech- 
elbaiger, chairman, William 
Rosa. Robert Hall and Fleck, 
parade; Donald Barnthouse, 
chairman. Richard Horton, 
bulletin;

Also. Frederick E. Ford, 
chairman. Adam U Mumea, 
Joseph J. l^asch. and A. L 
Paddock, Jr., sight; Charles 
Wocxknansee, chairman, Nfiles 
Christian. Peter Haver, Wil
liam Dent and Byron and 
Bradley Ream, youth; and 
Horton, chairman. Larry O. 
Vredenburg. hearing and 
Rpeech.

Was fire 
of Pulliams 
arson?

Plymouth fire department 
answered a call Monday 
about 9:10 p. m. to the 
residence of Mrs. Birdie 
^^^Iluun. 402 Walnut street.

The blaxe, which apparent
ly started in the west side of 
the house, gutted that sec
tion.

Piro Chief Wayne E. Strine 
called the state fire marshal 
to aaatst in the investigation 
of the fire.

ing wagea, coct of conceaoion 
auppliea, utilities, insurance, 
^emicsls and other chargee, 
amounted to $7,305.04.

Gano said the pool is about 
$5,800 behind in payments to 
FHA over the last three 
year*. Gross debt of the pool 
U $69,353.

Councilman Michael R. 
Taylor suggested the council 
study the pool problem more 
thoroughly. Councilman Er
vin Howard said that pay
ment of the pool's loan bo’ the 
village could be oonaidcred 
matching funds for pak 
improvements. implying 
that federal assistance be
cause of this would cut the 
coat of settling the pool's debt 
in half.

Alvin Kelley, acting as 
village income tax director, 
told the council he baa 
completed a master file of 
residents and those woiking 
in the village.

He has cxmtacted all em
ployers and all. he said, 
becan withholding the tax ae 
of Monday.

Of the several major em
ployers in the village with 
489 employ^ he estimated 
just these will generate shout 
$6,000 s month.

Hs acid Ifaia doss not 
count the smaller employers, 
those who work out of town 
nor corporate taxes.

He told the council that 
later he will make recom
mendations oonceming bow 
to deposit the collections and 
diBtribate them to the village 
accounts. He will also pro
vide a job description for s 
permanent administrator.

He said, too. that he has 
visited other communities 
and is taking their “best 
methods of administraing" 
to be used here.

Wayne Lash, diatrict di 
rector of the Farmers Home 
Administration. Wooster, 
met with the council

At his suggestion, the sum 
of $45,940 33 which remains 
in the sanitary sewer con
struction account (the money 
is from the $968,000 the 
village borrowed in 1972 to

13 soliciting 
contributions 
for mentally ill

Mr* H Lee Welker of 
Plymouth announces that 
Bellringer workers will go 
house-to-house until Oct 15, 
collecting for mental health.

install the system) can be 
used by the village to apply 
on the payment of $5,182.80 
which waa due on Jan. 1 of 
this year.

The remaining amount of 
$9,242.47 will be taken from 
the sewer operating and 
maintenance fund.

At Lash’s suggestion. 
Clerk Raymond L. Brooks is 
revising the sewer reserve 
funds. It was a matter of 
semantics, the titles of the 
funds have been revmed 
since they were set up a 
number <rf years ago. One 
fond, which receives $480 
monthly from collections, is 
(o be built up over a 10-year 
period to equal one annual 
payment

■hie second fund ia to be 
paid into by 12 monthly 
inataJlmenU to meet the 
annual payment The next 
one ia due Jan. 1. 1980. and 
will hover around $56,175. 
which means that about 
$4,700 of the monthly coUec- 
tiona sriil have to go into the 
reserve fund.

Two mothers, Mr*. Roy 
Edler and Mra. Billy Young, 
were sworn in by Mayor 
Elizabeth G. Paddock as 
deputies to asaiat school 
chiMrsB at the creos walks. 
Also volunteering their time 
but not present are Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Haas and Mrs. 
Sam Sexton. They are work
ing under the direction of 
Police Chief W. Robert Seel.

Coundlmen gave the two 
mothers a standing ovation.

The mayor explained the

Dispute 
results 
in charges

nily dispute 
irlier in the eve 

teO Saturday ab 
in the Public S

Bellringer workers will 
^-to-hi 
ting 1

Mr* Welker is Bellringer 
chairman for the drive bene
fiting the Mental Health 
Association of Ohio.

Bellringer workers collect
ing in Plymouth are Mr*. 
William Flaherty, Mrs, Dave 
Polachek, Mrs. Jerry Julian, 
Mrs. Richard Paulo, Mra. 
James Fleck. Mrs. Theodor* 
Ross. Mr*. Gary Lydy, Mrs. 
Larry Taylor. Mrs. Larry 
Laser. Mra. Sam Hala, Mr*. 
David Wilson and Mrs. Paul 
McCUntock.

1% village income tax 

in force since Monday
Th* on* p«r «nt muudpxl 

inoMM Ux took etbet Mon
day Biataia«.

All amployan hm an 
nqvind to withhold one pm 
cant of tho (roaa wafaa of 
oadi ampkgraa. All hnatoiaa. 
aa ttia pay a otM parcMttax 
on llMfo paolita.

A nteaBdnm on tha tax 
wiU ha ooiuhKlad duiiw tha 
faaawl alactfoa ott Nov.«.

Paaaoiia Uvint hm latt 
wockinx oat of town whm
an inooaotax ia in fommay 
craditona-halfofona par rant 
of that tax apainat Aa tax 
daahmi

It is this proviso that hd 
tha staariiii maiaHwii for 
tha nAraBdaia.H. Las Walk.

iattar of intant from Colum
bia Gaa of Ohio, Inc., which 
atataa it ia taking the rata 
problem of the village to the 
PUCO.

began earlier m the evening 
erupted Saturday about II 30 

Square. 
Charged with aiaault were 

Pamela Stephana. Eari R 
Hicks. Pamela Sexton. Nan 
cy Hicka and Kenneth. A1 
berte and Darlene Stephana 

All poated $100 bonds and 
will appear Monday in may
or’s court.

Lions give 
leftover roses 
to ill, aged

Everything was rosy in 
Plymouth over the weekend 

Members of the Lions club 
distributed 450 dozen roees 

Eric J Aker* was chsir- 
mao of the rose sale, and 
when it was discovered that 
some were not spoken for. he 
driivered 24 dozen each to 
WUlard Area hospital and 
HUlaide Acres Rest home. 16 
dotan to Quality Care Center 
and to some of the older 
women in the village.

The comply a year ago 
offered the village a two-year 
contract aa its four-year one 
was expiring. The increase 
over the two-year period was 
to be 10.6 per cent. The 
increase was based on the 
company’s 1976 costs. It was 
turned down, but the com
pany did come back with a 
thre^year contract, which 
the mayor had suggested. It 
had an increase of 1 per cent 
for the three years. The 
council offered to settle for a 
five per cent increase, which 
the company turned down.

Councilman David How
ard volunteered lo s«^ out 
James Babcock of the C<m- 
Bumers council in Columbus 
to see what help he can give 
the village, since now the 
company is basing its rate 
increase on June 30. 1978, to 
June 30. 1979. cosu. whidi it 
will seek from the PUCO.

At the last meting the 
council indicated it would 
bke to see a financial state
ment for the year to date in 
relationship to what was 
aypiinirtBtad lhaiMli fttad. '

For the first meeting in 
July, the mayor prepared a 
breakdown for the first six 
months. 7*hen each fund had 
spent somewhere shout 56 
per cent of money appro
priated for the year. T^ree 
months later, however, it was 
a different story. Just about 
every fund was in the red and 
overspent

A total of $681,727 was 
approrpriated for the year, 
and only $160.030.09isleftto 
run the village f«r the next 
three roonths-

Tayior said he wanU to see 
a breakdown of how money 
was being spent in each fond. 
The mayor suggested he 
meet wuh the clerk and ip 
through hts ledger He. in 
turn, requested that the derk 
report to the council in a 
written form with the figures.

Even though electnc rates 
have been increased, that 
fund is not pulling itself out 
of the red The mayor ap
point! 
alma 
Taylo 
trator 
a rate

Chest 
to seek 
$5,000

rf the vote for govsniar

AM.Kafog..„A«inisssji'Stti.sr.tLs

Community chest organi
zational meeting will take 
place Thursday at 7 pm.

Goal this year is $5,000. 
says B. Mark Ream, prsai- 
dent

Local agencies wishing to 
porticipat* in the chest this 
jreor must have a rspresenta- 
ti vs on the board of directors. 
If there is no rsprsaenUtien 
at Thursday's meeting, the 
cheat will omit the abaentot 
friHB distribation of fomfo.

Boy Scouts. BondMothers, 
Girl Scoots, Sohratkm Army. 
Coondls for Retordod ChtM- 
ron, Shiloh Little leogna, 
Plymoath Midgot ki«M. 
P^mooth Branch Hkronr, 
Umy Pate pork. Mazy Fair
Pmrk Pwi las.. Besoter chiK

and African Rod Cmm 
roettrodfonte loot yam.

Resoi at m
W«meH.SlriaanlTM.i89v. 
8M2 nrW loMd te
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Danville wins over Red, 14-6
Two fumbles lead directly to both touchdowns

Plymouth made too many 
wiatakiia to dual with Dan- 
viUa bare Friday nicbt and 
went down to Ua fifth 
straight defeat

The Kore in the Home
coming contest before barely 
cnoBgh fane to pay the 
officials, was 14 to 6.

Danville ie not a good 
football team and any kind of 
a oonaietent performance by 
ita opposition would have put 
Um Blue Devile to rout

There were 15 turnover* in 
the game, eight of them by 
Plymouth, including eix 
fumblee. Two of these led 
directly to Danville scores.

Neither team did anything 
in the Hret period. Bill 
Hudson intercepted Pat 
iMickley'a paaa at the Blue 
Devil 27 and ran it in to the 
10. On eecond down. Plym
outh and Scott Bell recov
ered. Hudson intercepted 
again seven plays later, early 
into the second poiod, and 
Plymouth had another op
portunity from the Blue 
DevU 25.

But there was yet another 
fumble and Danville took 
over at ita 14. Mickley engi
neered a sustained drive that 
carried to the Plymouth 42. 
His pass was intercepted at 
the Red 21.

Plymouth fumbled at the 
second down, and 

dickley promptly passed 11 
yards to Bell. From the 12, he 
sought to pass again, found 
no receiver and ran through 

sefor
eplay

2:45 left in the half Mickley 
passed to Dave Miller for the 
PAT*.

Such as it was. Danville 
held a dear advantage in the 
first half stadstics. On 34 
plays, it had seven first 
downs, with 73 yards rush
ing and hd oasaing. with five 
completions in 12 attempts 
and four interceptions. Plym
outh, conversely, with 28 
plays, had just one first 
down. 20 yards rushing, none 
passing.

The Red offense was unde
pendable, to say the leasL

Plymouth kicked off to 
stsurt the second half.

Danville disdained the 
punt on fourth down and

23.
Mid

ed posi 
Devil Steve

Tack^ fumbled on third 
down and Danville was back 
in business. It was compelled

ville recovered at the Red 
IS. Mickley was in the end 
rone on the fourth play. The 
clock read 3:51 of the third 
periPd.

An obvious try to place 
kick the PAT went astray 
because of a poor snap from 
center.

Plymouth made its third 
first down of the game with 
7:22 remaining. Tackett 
threw to Scott Harris for 10 
yards.

Setting out from the Dan
ville 45. the Big Red ran out 
of downs at the 25. when with 
fourth and a foot to go. it was 
thrown back a yard.

On second down. Danville 
fumbled. Plymouth recov
ered and Tackett passed on 
first down. An interference 

Blue

remaining games. 
Score by peiiods:

0 0 8 6 0 -
P 0 0 0 6 -

penalty against the Blu 
Devil secondary gave Plyn 
outh possession at the 15. Oouth possessic 
second down. Tackett threw 
a screen pass to James 
Jamerson. who fought his 
way through the Danville 
defense to the end zone. The 
run for PATs was short 

Danville came upfield with 
the kKkoff and gained to the 
Red 28. where the Plymouth 
defense set the visitors back 
on two plays that resulted in 
a net loss of 12 yards.

There wasn't much time 
left but Tackett went to work. 
He passe<l four yards to 
Harris before throwing an- 
oth« interception that was 
picked ofT by Jim Durbin to 
end the contest 

Plymouth needs to under
take some severe regrouping 
to be competitive in its

:■ mfr-

Jerry Miller. 11th grader, plays in the Big 
Red forward wall, which needs some 
shoring up. particularly on offense. He’ll be 
ready when Plymouth meets Crestview here 
tomorrow.

The Advertiser
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Ex-Red star 
in Air Force 
in Colorado

Airman Terry W Tash. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. 
Tash. 100 Walnut street, has 
been assigned to I^wry Air 
Pores Base, Aurora, Colo., 
aftm^ completing basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force 
Base. San Antonio, Tex.

Tash will now receive 
specialized instruction in the 
munitions and weapons 
maintenance field.

He is a 1979 graduate of 
Plymouth High school.

^:69 o 
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ROm OATMEAL COOKIES ^'.69/©
SCOPE

3/i.oggl
«3.39^

METAMUen.
BUUFOWOei
a.'-.--

*3.39 p

H.27
0HE.A4MY
VITAMINS

iwp X
*2.39

A t»n •tumnwm of 
njrmrtb Migli idiool, 
Bwry Tattle bM eoapUt.
•A oight wMriu of lM>ic 
Irateteg M Onmt Lake*.
IIL. aad eoara booM yeo* 
tordoy for two weeiu. He 
will be eeeigned to eea 
goty at San Diego, CaL

■ '.m

’==.-.*2.S£
PROIAMMEOIET
CAPSUIES
wi L« n n

*15.88 l!t.99
UtttS

*3.49

No. of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes

Completed 6 
Xntsrc^itad by 2 
Pass yardage 66
FumUee lost 4/2 
Punts 4/16
PenaJtMB 6/66

Christmas Special^
ne IHI imly YOU cm ^vel

8x10
NATUML com 

POOTUUT
$150

■ inciuOing Tsi
ManfMina

iMPtf •
^er per famHi every 80 O^s • giaaet fee assd witk 
Olas Mtts Oak Plaaa or otMr advortWag offars.

Come tally aad kriai tMs ad tr.
Plymouth, Ohio 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
112 Trux Street 

FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1979 
Hours: 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

F we ow aooaii popsY
lOf^OOlOOM^

pOfTfom

§

•eam:ram-m-aaae
;•aeaaaa
5.

LAST 3 DAYS 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday 

October 4-5-6

Pbeto Heert Dtlly 10-1 2.S M

tmnmmxi

Plymouth IPharmacy
I Ea« M.in SC. nymoeth

HOW DO YOU WANT TO SAVE?
We have varioua savings plans —

Come in ... Pick your plan ... Start Saving ...

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-Bill 

rate at time of deposit. Automatic Renewal
Renawnl at current rate at each maturity date.

All financial inetitutioaa pay the same rate when rate 
is above 9 percent.

FMeral regulation prohibits the contpounding of Uita eat
10.32%

EfTectivt: Thursday

VARIABLE RATE 
TIME CERTIFICATE 

$1,000 minimum 4 years or more 
Automatic Renewal at current 

rate. Earns 1 below the 
Current Rate average 4 year yield on

government securities.

8.25%

71/2%
per annum

Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

2V4 years or more 
Automatic Time 

CertiHcate 
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit
61/2%

mr 1 / fY* days or more
O V2 vO Automatic Time V /V Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

73/4%
8 years or more 

Automatic Time 
Certificate i 

$1,000.00 minimum deposil

4 years 
Automatic Time 

f /4v0 Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%
i1 year or more 

Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

iM’ T / savings passbook
51/4% receives ^
per annum INTEREST

Federal reflations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank”
wmuiRD TP-1mnrsDBsMK

MCMBQirDK:

OFFICES.- Willard - North Fairflald - Greanwiab

Ranwaibar the bank that ia atill hare to aarva yoo 
OPEN AU. DAY SATUBOAT

■ .
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STOHHOMB 
Monday (hrough SaUmUy 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

9 a. m. »o 6 p. m.
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wed at Shelby
A 1978 adamttft of Plym

outh High uchool. Mim Julie 
Ann Schriner became the 
bride of Kenneth Karel van
Ooyen Sept. 15 in Moet Pure 
Heart ofMaryH 
lie church at SI
Heart ofMary Roman Calho- 

_________Shelby.
The Rev. Gerald Ceranow- 

ski performed the double ring 
ceremony.

Philip Pearson was organ*. 
1st Lynn McKown, Plym
outh route 1, was soloist.

The bride, the daughter of
the Rob^ Schrinera, Plym
outh routf 1. was attired in a 
floor-leo^ gown of poly-

All about 
Plymouth

, „ Mrs. Donald E. Akers, who with the Richard Akerses. 
, now lives in Ontario, re- Macedonia, in Quebec pro- 

! tamed to he* home Friday vino^ Canada.
J. .from a two week i

";Nine Cubs 
given awards;

'. two boys join
.1^ Nine Cub Scouts received 
t, awards and two Bobcats 

were admitted to the pack 
. during the Sept 27 meeting.

JeffStaggs recrived agold 
and silver arrow and the 
Wolf badge David Powers 
got a silver arrow and the 
Bear badge .

Other awards went to 
Lance Combe, sportsman 
and traveler badges; Jamie 
Beck, aquanaut, athlete, 
outdooesman and sportsman 
badgse; Glenn Wriker. aqua
naut badge; Jeff Redden, 
outdoorsman and sportsman 

^outdoofsman badge, Chris 
_ Briggs, two year pin; Bryan 

Carnahan, outdooesman badge 
, and two year LeeGarber,

>rsman badge and two

eater dacron organza 
taffeta. Venice lace trimmed 
the fitted bodice, split neck
line and long full sleeves. H Jr 
nlothe^in-law made her veil 
of Venetian lace. She carried 
yeUow sweetheart roses, blue 
and white mniniatvre carna
tions and baby’s tnreath.

MUa Sandra Baker was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Tina. Tabitba and 
Jenny Schriner and Bunny 
Prndergoat Jenny 8chlo^ 
tarsr was fkmer girl

Vincent Trago was best 
man. Robert and Timothy 
Schriner and Scott and Brian 
van Ooyen ushered. Robby 
Smith was ring bearer.

The Misses Paula Pritch
ard and Julie Metcalfe and 
Mrs. Dale LiseUki served the 
wedding cake, which had 
nine Mere decorated wHh a 
fountain of goldfish and a 
hand-blown glass center- 
piece Mise Anri Lambert 
registered gueate

Mrs. Dorothea Day Wirick 
Sipe were 

married Aug. 31 in St Mark
and Harold C.

Sipe,S
Mre

married Aug. 31 m St Mark s 
Lutheran church. Mansfield, 
by the Rev. Carl W. Confer.

An alumna of Plymouth 
High schoc^, the bride is the 
daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Day, Plymouth. 
Her husband is the son of 
Dexter Sipe and the late Mrs. 

helby route 4. 
Barbara Dailey and 

EiwoodT. WiriA. Jr., attend
ed the couple.

The bride is a seamstress 
for Cresco iiic.. Ashland. The 
bridegroom is self-employed 
in Mansfield, where they will 
live.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

'Ibrempin.
.{Prank Chaffina is the 

^'^obmaster, John Robinson 
the assistant Alan Gane is 

Webdo Irader. Ch^lM 
vWigf, the aMutant. Mra. 
."Carl Haaa and Mra. Robin- 
Jhon are dan mothara.

Lutherans. . .
Bazaar of Firat EvangaH- 

caJ Latharan church will 
taka place Nov. 17 from 9 a 
m. to 7 p. m.

All proceeda will be given 
to OesterUn Services for 
Youth. The church's com
mitment to Oesterlin home is 
S1.500 ever three yedrs.

Altar fkmera Sunday were 
given by Mrs. Gerald W. 
Caywood in memory of her 
husband.

Hallowe’en party for mem
ber of First Evangelical 
Mt Hope Lutheran churd>- 
ee will take place Oct 28. , 
Children of preechool 
through sixth grade are 
invited to attend in costume.

Adult education class is 
continuing iu study of Jasos 
of Norareth. hosed on a book 
by John Reumann. Tboas 
wishing to participate should 
review the lesson material 
that covers the political, 
economic and geographk 
information of the period.

NlMklRAl IZI I'

30 of Class of '69 
reunite here

^ Thirty of the Class of 1969.
’Plymouth High school, at- 
iended the 10th year reuniont year reunion 
^ Ehret-Pareel Poet 447. 
[Jkmerican Legion. Sept 22. 
f Awards were given to Mrs. 
^yllU Lasch Henry. Haw- 
^ftwie. Cal. who traveled 
^the greatest distance. Larry 
f4md Charlotte Oney Ka- 
^'ferann.^narried in Deremher. 
'*T969. and Constance Davis 
'HiDer, married nine years. 
^Iriomni having been marrisd 
tMOgest; Geanneane Powers 
Workman, member with 
most children, five 
'■ A plaque in memory of the 
'three deceased members, 
'TWry Finnegan. Norman 
Oftaxhom, Jr, and Earl P. 
ftanline. was made by Patri- 
UU Mack Seibert 

■^ Airman Timothy WUlet 
Offbtt AFB, Omaha. Neb., 
leas master of ceremonies.
V Rene Ream Phillips was 
"^diainnan of the reunion.

Members who attended 
wert Jamea Clark. WUlet 
Willet, J. Lee Famer. Mrs. 
if sory. Mra. Phillips. Sandrs 
tiissr Mowry, Leo Hees, 
iiikm Holderl^. Mark Sbee- 
Isy. Mrs. Workman. Suaan 

' Miller.
Also. Bonnie WilHston

Kamanns, Deborah Reeder 
Christian. Kenneth Wagers. 
Mrs. Seibert JenniferGollstt 
Coakley and Thomas Rook. 

Cheryl Allen Russell. Noi^ 
1 member of the classwalk, a I 

who waIS graduated from 
Perkins High school, Jso

iSatnralixer eomfort: 
tailored for Fall
$41** Navy Leather Black Leather

HOFFMAN’S 
SHOE STORE

Shelby, Ohio
34 W, Main St. Tel. 342-4271

Baker, Beverly Kennedy 
■ ' ' lild.
Martene Baagh Thomp««, 
Kenneth Foremen, Vicki 
Gilger, Mre. Miller, Perry E. 
McKemiei 2nd. TerrkBaaer. 
Anna Lae Fnlk. Boger Coro- 
pan,'. Doagiae Spiger, the

FREE 100
Rolla of

Kfxlak Color Film

Certificate for

100 Rolls Kodak Color Film for Your 
V Camera
\ ^ A $150 Retail Value!

Simply by you and your spouse having 
an advance, in-home preview of our 

^fabulous Rainbow Water Machine. No 
purchase necessary.

To See if You Qualify, Call
884-2416 for your no obligation Preview
, Offer Good ftor a Uaaited Time Onlyl

RAINBOW DISTRIBUTORS
30S Eaat Main Street

Honrs: Monday-FridayB to S Saturdity 10to2 
■W0Hm>tSYmrtBxptritn»h>theCtxnerBuane,m’

Lexington, O.

'v/; -• ' '4m

’69 alumnus wed 
in Mansfield rite

Give blood!

Son of th« Karri van 
Ooysns. Shelby, the hrids- 
groom is a graduate of 
Shelly High school and of 
Ohio State university, where 
he took a bachelor of science 
degree in accounting. He is 
employed by Ralston Purina 
Co., Lancaster. •

Aft^* a wedding trip to 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., the 
couple is living in Baltimore

H. C. 'Sipe weds 
Mrs. Wirick

A Plymouth High school 
alumnus. Kenneth Alan 
Foremmi w as married SepL 7 
in Free Methodist church at 
Mansfield to Brenda Sue 
Casto in a ceremony per- 
fonned by the Rev. Waller B. 
Orr.

She is the daughter of the 
James F. Castes, Beliville 
route I. Bridegroomn is the 
son of the Elva Fomnans,

Mrs. Lpu Ann Sribel sister 
of the bride was matron of 
honor. Mrs. Patricia 41oble, 
the bridegroom’s sister, was 
bridesmaid.

Richard Foreman was his 
brother's best man. Paul E. 
Seibel. brother-in-law of the 
bride, ushered.

The couple is living in

ll/UUS/Ui\
OFTHI^tMWni

QUANTITIES LIMITED

ALL-PURPOSE [
HOME^

FIRE
Extinguisher

now

Z44
WMIa SttMiutMt

Ut raws 1 A; JO-B C to light alt 
three common cleeses o< house
hold lires hks wood, psper 
grease. oO. gas ai>d electneal’' 
Ores Non-toxic dry chemical. 
Hirit-visibiiitv geuge Ru*t free 
aluminum cylinder, decor-whitd 
Brush With bracket '

Shelby, O.

Look like a million 
Feel like a million

In our new 
Man Made 
Cashmere 

A great coat that 
has warmth — yet4- 
very lightweight.

You’ll just love the snugly 
feeling of warmth.

Now you can have a great coat^ 
at just Mi of the cost of pure ^ 

cashmere. The luscious colors of 
Black - Gray - Nude - Cider 

Sizes 6 to 16

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-42H
Just $159 f
with button out lining $179

SAT.NIOHT a
MODHINmE MART INC.

|S7N.emiM«Slieftir.Oliio 342-SIN 
Men.lfcraFrt. StsSSS SM.IIo12Smi>



? VIII Ni'iraij Hotet!... si'
Mr. and Mr». Kennetlr 

Hawk hoat«d a family dinner 
SeiK. 23 in honor of the firat

^ «nnivOT«UT- of thsir grand- 

0

• cawcw^ ui vitvir 1(1
•on. Frederick. GueaU were 
hi» parenta. Mr. and Mr».

lawk; Mr. and Mr*. 
)illon. Mr. and Mra.

Jam

Paul Zimmerman. New 
Washington; Mr. and Mr». 
Timothy Gieaige and their 
daughter, Leanna, Bowling 
Green, and Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Thoropeon. Orlando. 
Fla. Their special guest was 
Mra. Clarence Hawk. Shelby. 
Frederick’s great grand- 
Frederick's great-grand* 
mother.

ORDINANCE NO. 12-79 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. DESIGNATED ASA 
GENERAL PARKING OR 
DINANCE WHICH PROHI
BITS PARKING VEHI
CLES IN CERTAIN DESIG
NATED AREAS OF THE

Plymouth. 
County. Oh

LLAGE. EXCEPT FOR 
-..’ECIFICALLV DESIG
NATED PERIODS OF 
TIME AND IN SPECIFI
CALLY DESIGNATED MAN
NERS AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS; The members of 
the Counal of the Village of 

, Huron-Richland 
........,. Jhio. deem it neces

sary for the uniform and 
efficient movement of traffic 
through said Village and for 
the safety of motorists and 
pedestrians to enact a com
prehensive parking ordi
nance.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE iV 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. ALL MEMBERS 

^ THERETO CONCURRING: 
Section I. Prohibition A- 
gainst Parking on Streeta or 
Highways.

Upon any street or high- 
tside a business

cd part of the street or trucks and other eQuipmeot, 
highway ifit is practicable to while being need in the 
stop, park or ao leave such construction, reconstrection. 
vehicle off the paved or main instsdlation,' repair or re
traveled part of such streeior moval of f^lities near. on. 
highway. In every event, a over or under a street, may 
dear and uoobetructod por- ^op. stand or park where 
Uon of the street or highway necessary in order to perform

stand or park any veUde des whan the weather coadi- 
upott a street, other than an tfoos deacribed in this 
alley, in euch a manner or 
under sudi conditions as to 
leave available less than ten 
foet of the width of the 
roadway for free movement

tion require their removal, 
■hail be deemed to be illegal
ly parked and shall be 
subject to the penalties 
pro^^ed. In addition, when a
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WiUorSiM;

(X) Willow Ciido - «• 
irking on *Hh«r lido of

•hall atop, park

PREMIERING TMS WEEK
HIGH-SPEED

COMEDY..

- Ocl 8/9PM

See exclusive lirst-nin Hollywood movies • 
m your home! For Installation call #

: 935*73S ;

RETREADS
MOSTJSIZES 

2 FOR ♦42“

PIONEER RADIAL 
Fiberglass Bdted 

Whhewdi

BR-78-13 *34“ 
DR-78-14 *37" 
ER-78-14 *39* 
FR-78 14 *41“ 
GR-78-14 •43” 
HR-78-15 'M" 
IR.-78-15 *48“

^ Jm

4 PLY POLYESTER 
Tub*lMsBlMkwa 
■-74-11 UtM 
i-7*-l4 »MI 
F-Ta-14 $1MI 
«4»-14 tSMI 
Mt-IS 4SMI 
«-7«-1S SMJI 
H-Tt-iniw HUN
1-7UISWW $NjN 

WMlewallstMi 
mseeperUm

LONG TIRE LIFE
WHEQ

ALKNMENT
♦12“

MMtCm

j-----5~
bre wear and 

damagsiot 
Ifom 9na psrte

Hicks b 
Martin

> H I (iiHidrii h
MAOmms

Main and Broadway
Shellv

TeLSda-MO*

•hall be left for the free 
passage of oUicr vehi 
and a dear
•topped vehicle shall be State.
pliable from a di.tan» of (d) Special paridng loca- 
200 feet in each direction dona and privilegea for tlia

vehiclea. aigna or lighu 'ate . 
of such as may be prescribed by t^

n order to perform vehicular traffic, except cmi is towed to a motor- 
provided a A«g. a driver may stop vehicle pound, the car can be

duty, or warning temporarily during the actu- rocoveiad only upon the 
:hu are displayed loading or unloading of payment of the towing and 

passengers or when necea- storage charges imposed.
•ary in obedience to traffic 
regulations, traffic signs

200 foet m each direction tions and privilegea for the »»nals or a police officer, 
upon such street or highway, handicapped shall be provid* No driver shall pork a

’ This ae^on does not apply ed and designated by the vehicle within an alley in 
to the dnvCT of any vehicle Village and all agencica such manner or under such
which is disabled .while on instrumentalitiee thereof at 
the paved or improved or .ai ofjjce, and facililiea, 
mam traveled portion of a where parking U provided, 
etreet. or highway m such whether owned, rented or 

" »>* pubUcly 
. w a ^ parking garages.

1 locatioiu shall be rea-

alley
such manner or under such 
condition as to leave avail
able leM than ten feet of

(e) The Police Department 
1,1 all available 

diasminating informa
tion as to the existence of 
weather conditions requiring 
removal of parked motor 
vehicles from the areas 
designated. Such notice shall

identity of the driver cannot 
be determined, the owner or 
person in whose name such 
vehicle is registered shaU be 
held prima-Cacie responsible 
for such violation.
Section XV: Anguisir Park
ing

Angular parking ehaU be 
required in the following 
designated areas:

(a) On the east side of the 
public square between Por^ 
ner SCr^ and Sandusky 
Street;

(b) On the north side of the 
lublic equare between Sand-

that it is impossible to avoid 
stopping and temporarily 
leaving the disabled vehicleleaving the diaab 
in such position.
Seciton II. Police May Re
move IllegaUy Parked Vehi-

u^h lo 
onabU

be res
ile close to eiuu, en

trances. elevators and

standing an vehicle, whether 
tended or unattended, up- 
the paved or main tiavel-

impe.
When a motor vehicle 

„„ bearing the special handi-
(a) Whenever any police capped license plate provided 

officer finds a vehicle stand- in Ohio Revised Code 4503.15
ing upon a street or highway 
in violation of Section I. heof Sectii 
may move such vehicle, 
require the driver 
person in charge

ime,
ition off the paved

>. 1

Other shall be permitted
parked for a period of two 
hours in excess of the I^al 
parking period permitted by 
the Village, its agencies and 
instrumentalities. except 
whm a local ordinance or 
police regulation provides 
otherwise or where the ve
hicle is parked in such

vehicle to move the same, to a 
posii
improved or main traveled 
part of sudi street or high-

any .
officer finds a vehicle, unat
tended upon any street, 
bridgeorcauroway.orinany manner a> to be clearly . 
tunnel, where such vehicle traffic hazard, 
constitutes an obstruction to As used in this section. 
trafHc. euch officer may "handicapped" meana hav- 
provide for the remdVal of ing loot the uae of one or both 
•uch vehicle to the neamt legi.oneorbotharmi.orany 
garage or other place of combination thereof, or be- 
•of'fy- ing blind or deaf
Section III. Pruhibitec 
Ending or Parking Places

No persem shall stand. 
Mirk a vehicle, except wh<

witR other traffic 
comply with the provisions 
of this Traffic Code, or while (a)

ing the directions of a fully leave

out the aid of outchea or a 
wheelchair.
Section V: WiUfuUy Leaving 
Vehiclea on Private or Public 
Property

Traffic Code, or while (a) No perron shall will, 
obeying the directiona of a fully leave any vehicle or an 
police officer or a trafBc "abandoned junk motor ve-

/ vehicle or i
control device, in any of the 
following places:

1 On a sidewalk, except a
bicycle;

(b) In front of a public 
private driveway;

(c) Within an intersectio ______________
(d) Within ten feet of a fire the property. i

hydrMt; street or other
. to the pubUc fw -----------------

(f) Within twenty fe« of a vehicular travel or parking, 
proaswolk at an inteiwection; or upon or within the right 

(gl Within thirty feet of. of way of any road or 
and upon the approach to. highway, 
any flashing beacon, stop consecutivi 
sign or traffic control device; without at

f any road 
for forty-eight 

consecutive hours or longer, 
without notification to the 
Police Chief of the reasons 
for leaving the vehicle in 
•uch place.

For purpoeee of this eec- 
tion. the fact that a vehicle 
has been so left without 
permission or notification is 

. • prima-facieevidenceofaban-
<i) Within fifty feet of the donment Nothing contained 

near^ rail of a railroad in this section shall invali 
date the provisions of other 

0) Within twenty feet of a ordinances regulating or 
driveway entrance to any fire, prohibiting the abandon 
•Ution and. on the side of the m«nt of motor vehicles on 
street oppoeite the entrance streets, highways, public

(h) Between a safety 
and the adjacent curb or 
within thirty feet of points on 
the curb immediately oppo
site the end of a safety zone; 
unleee a different length is 
indicated by a trafic control 
device;

to any fire station, within 
seventy-five feet of the en
trance when it is properly
poeted with signs;

(k) Alongside or opposite

• Village.
(b) Whoever violates this 

section is guilty of a minor 
misdemeanor, and shall also 

any street excavation or be assessed any coeU in 
obstruction when such curred by the VUlage in 
ending or parking would disposing of such vehicle or 
obstruct traffic; abandoned junk motor vehi

m Alongside any vehicle de, lees any money accruing 
stopped or parked at the edge to the Village from such 
or curb of a street; disposal.

(m) Upon any bridge or Section VI: Unattended Ve- 
other elevated structure; hid^; Duty to Lock Igni 

In) At any place where tions. Remove Key. Set 
signs prohibH stopping, Brake, etc. 
standing or parking, or No person driving or in 
where the curbing is painted charge of a motor vehicle 
yellow, or at any place in shall permit it to sUnd 

. exceea of the maximum time unattended without first 
stopping the engine, locking

(o) Withm one foot of the ignition, removing the
anothw pvked vehicle; key from the ignition, effect-

(p) On the roadway portion tyely aeCting the parking 
of a freeway, expteaawar or brake and. when

vehicle is standi;
freeway, expressway or brake and. when the motor 

ing upon any 
grade, turning the frontBiauc, kuiiiiHS hiie irum
Hrheels to the curb or side of 
the highway.

l>ie requirements of this 
section relating to the elop
ing of the engine, loddiig of 
the ignitiiin and removiiia

thruway.
Section IV: Manner of Para
llel Parking; Handicapped 
Pereona

(a) Every vehicle stopped 
or parked upon a roadway 
there there is an adjacent
curb riwll be etopped or the ignition and rtmovinf 
perkrf roth the curb eide the key bom the ignition of e 
wheele of ei^ vehicle perel motor vehicle ehell not apply 
lei with end not more than to an amargency vehicle or e 
twelve mebes from the curb, public aafoty vehicle 
unleM H is impoMiible to Section VII : Opwiing Doors 
approach so close to the ciuh; on Side AvaiUble to Traffic 
insuchcaMetbeatopshaObe No psnon shall opoi the 
•• ? V** ^ ^ • vehicle on the aide
posdblt and only for LHe time avaUable to moving traffic 
newaaary to discharge and unleoeanduntilUisrea«n- 
receiw paseengets or to load ably safe to do ao. and can be 

done without interfedng 
with the movement of othervehicle shall ____________________

parked on e traffic, nor ahall anytramc, nor thaU any perron 
leave a door open on the aide 
of the vehicle availehie to

(b)
atopped

etraat with tha vehida

ona.at’.rS^'1.S’'i
to load or unload Daaacnam. 

(c) Notwitfg^ng any Section VIH: Parking 
proviaionr —— — - r»
air

aoflMaOrdiaa^. md >ffiy,“
•Fna««a, tactm., h) N. drivm^ diil^

width of the roadway for the ^ disseminated through the 
free movement of vehicular radio, newspapen, television 
traffic. and all other available media

to the extent feasible. The 
diasemination of this inform
ation, however, shall not 
relieve owners or operators of 
motor vehicles from the

in Ohio Revised Code 4503.15 
iperated by or for the 
; of a handicapped

ungA
for Sale or Advertising; 
Permit Required

(a) No person shall pork 
upon a street uiy vehicle 
displayed for sale.

(b) No person shall operate 
pai^ on any street any

is being* 
transport 
person, the motor vehicle

ing the existence of weather 
conditions requiring the 

vehicle for the primary pur- removal of parked motor
----------, -------j—vehicles from the areas

designated.
(f) TTie streeU where park

ing unless he has obtained a 
pennit from the Chief of 
Police authorizing him to do 
so.
Section X. Passenger Zones 
and Loading Zones 

(a) The Police Chief shall 
have authority to determine 
the location of passenj 
rones and loading

cause to be maintained ap- 
indicating

ssenger 
nee and

proi
the

ipriate signs 
same.

(b) No driver of i

Prohibited ,severely disabled as to be 
unable to move about with-

vehicle
shall stop, stand or park such 
vehicle for a period of time 
longer than is necessary for 
the expeditious loading or 
unloading of passengers in 
any place marked as a 
passenger zone.

No driver of a vehicle eau records indicate that two 
•hall stop, stand or park such inches of snow has fallen and 
vehicle for a pmod of time thsre is a prospect 
longer than is necessary for further

•now has fallen and 
there is a prospect of further 
snowfall, are the streets 
within the business districts, 
and including the whole of 
all streets wherein the boun
dary of the business district 
is the centerline of such 
street.
Section XIII: Snow Emeigen- 
des on Village Parking Lots 

(a) In order to facilitate the 
deaning of Village parking 
lots and to expedite the free 
flow of vehicular traffic, 
motor vehides shall not be 
parked on Village Parking 

Jots at s'jch times as the 
United State Weather Bur-

public square between ^yro- 
outb Str  ̂and the Lutheran 
Church;

(d) On the east side of the 
public square in the triangle 
between East Main Street 
and Sandusky Street desig
nated oa a parking area. 
Section XVI: Prohibition of 
Parking

Parking shall be absolute
ly prohibited in the following
areas:

(a) Sandusky Street — on 
both sides of Sandusky 
Street from the intersection

hide” as defined in Ohio 
Revised Code 4513.63 on 
private property for mote 
th8ui seventy-two consecu
tive hours without the per
mission of the person having 
the right to the possessiem of 

7r on a public 
prop^ty open 

to the public for purposes of

the expeditious loading 
unloading of past 
for the unloading 

9 and

a pron 
mowfall. 

parked prior to the time 
weather conditions prohibit 
parking must be removed by 
the owners or operators 
thereof. Any motor vehicle 
parked in violation of this 
section shall be r«noved by 
order of the Chief of Police

igers, or 
id deliv- 

pidc-up and loading of 
materials, in any place 
marked as a loading zone. In 
no case shall the stop for
loading and for unloading of of the Chief of
materiala exceed thirty min- subject the owner
utes. or operator thereof to the
Section XI: Oversize Vehidea Penalties provided, os well as 

No person shall park any ^ “Y impounding fees and 
motor vehicle of more than •torage costs, 
six and one-half feet in width I* be theresponsi-
aod/or more than twenty- ^hty of the owners or oper- 
five feet in length on any of motor vehides to
VUlage Street or highway »<»rtain whether or not 
from sunset to sunrise. weather conditions require

Section XII: Snow Emer- removal of their motor 
genciee on SlreeU vehicles from the streeU

(a) In order to facUiUte the designated and to remove ail 
deaning of certain streeU parked in violation of
and to expedite the free flow provisions of this sEfction 
of the vehicular traffic, motor “*■ ordinance of the
vehidea shall not be parked VUlage. WhUe the ViUage 
on the streets designated every effort to
herein at such times as the inform the public of the 
United Sutes Weather Bur- «i*tence of weather condi

of Eloseline Road to the north 
corporation limits, except 
that parking shall be per
mitted on the west side 
thereof between the West 
Broadway cutoff and Dix 
Street at the times specified 
by this Ordinance, and be
tween Light Street and Huff
man Street during church 
services at the Catholic 
Church.

(b) North Street — on the 
south side of North Street 
from the intersection of 
Sandusky Street to the cor
porate bmite. also on the - 
north side of North Street 
from Sandusky Street to the 
east edge of Portner Street:

(c) Portner Street — the 
entire east side thereof;

(d) Tnix Street — both 
side* thereof from the public 
square to the corporation 
limit;

<e) Plymouth Street — 
parking is prohibited on both 
•ides of Plymouth Street 
from the public square to the 
southern corporation limit, 

be parked in all

parking 
Willow arcle;

(y) MilU StrMt - no 
parking on aithar aida of. 
BliUsStroai;

U) Mills Avenue ~ no 
poking on the nMth aideof 
Mills Avenae bMwaen Rail
road Street and Mulberry 
Street;

(aa) Woodland Street -> no 
parking on either aide of 
Woodland Street;

(bb) East Main Street-> BO 
arking on eii 

Main Street;
(cc) Riggs Street — no 

parking on wcet side of Riggs

(dd) SpringmUl Street —iw 
parking on either aids of 
SpringmUl Street;

(ee) Parkwood Drive ~ ito 
)n eitbi 
Drive;

(ff) Plymouth East Road 
no parking on south aide at 
Plymouth East Road;

(gg) Spring Street no 
parking on either aide of 
Spring Street;

(hh) Wall Street - no 
parking on either nde of Wi^ 
Street;

(ii) New Street — no park
ing on either side of New 
Stre4

I unload p 
in this area.

) Wh;
parking on either side of 
Whitney Avenue;

(kk) Brazilian Street no 
parking on either side of 
Brazilian Street;

(li) Pine Street — no park
ing on either side of Pina 
Street.

For the purpose, of clarifi
cation, the right of aide 
streets, roads, and alleys 
from the public square out
ward to the corporation 
limits are designate as fire 
lanes in which parking *hg|| 
be absolutely prohibited. 
Section XVII, Time Limit

•qui
Plyi

eau record* indicate that two 
inches of snow has fallen auid 
there is a prospect of a 
farther snowfall. All care 
parked prior to the time 
weather conditions pnUiibit

tions requiring the removal 
Lfked automobile* fromof pi 

the*• streets designated herein. 
the owners and operators of 
motor vehicle* parked in 
these areas shall have full

parking must be removed by responsibility to deterane 
the owners and operators, existing weather conditions 
Any motor vehicle parked in J® iwove parked auto
violation of this section shall mobiles if the weather condi- 
ba removed by order of the “ ti> require
Chief of Police and shall removal under the
subject the owner or operator Provisions of this section, 
to the penalties provided in After the United States
the Penalty Section of this Weather Bureau records indi- 
Ordinance, as well as any oate that two inches of snow 
impounding fee* and storage fallen and there is a
coots. proepect of further snowfall.

(b) It shall betherespoTui- theChiefofPoliceshallorder 
bility of the owners or operat the rwjtovrU of elII vehicles 

motor vehicle*

except may 1

alley adjacent to the Poet 
Office, south to a point SOfeet 
north of Elast High Street 
intersection and on the west 
side of Plymouth Street 
between the south edge of the 
furniture store to a point 50 
feet north of West High 
Street The area lying be
tween the public square and 
the southern line of the 
furniture store shall be desig
nated as a loading zone, 
wherein parallel parking 
may be exerdaed for the 
purpose of loading and un 
loading for a maximum 
period of 20 minutes.

(ft West Broadway — north 
side of West Broadway from 
the railroad bridge to the 
corporate limits;

(g) Bell Street — east side of 
Bell Street from West Brood 

to West High Street;
U Sfa

way t
(hi Nichols Street —

ascertain whether weather 
conditions require the re
moval of their motor vehicles 
from the streets designated 
and to remove all cars parked provided, when a car is towed

parked on Village parking 
lots which have not been 
removed by the owners or 
operators.

(d) In addition to penalties

Street
(i) Birchfield Street - i 

parking on west side 
Beelman Street;

waiver of court appearance 
and acknowledgement

lymoulh Street and Mul 
berry Street;

arking on the public 
of the Village of 

ymouth shall be limited to
between the hours <
- 5:30 p m.

In the following areas, 
designated os loading areas, 
and conspicuously marked 
as such, parking shall be 
restricted to an abaolute 
maximum twenty (20) mia- 
utee

(a) The moot easterly space 
on the south side of the pabbe 
square in front of the Broad
way market.

(b) The two parking plooss 
on the west side of Sandwaky 
Street immediately mdjaem^ 
to the Utilities Office be
tween the hours of 8 a. m. 
5:30 p. m.

(c) The two moot northerly 
•paces adjacent to the Plym
outh Pharmacy on the north
east quadrant of the public 
square.

id) The easternmost apaea 
of angular parking on the 
public square between Sand
usky Street and PwtDsr 
Str^ in front of the bicycle 
•hop.
Section XVIIl: Waiver

Any person charged with a 
violation of any provisioa of 
this Ordinance for which 
payment of a prescribed fine 
may be made, may pay such 
sum in the mannw pre
scribed on the issued traffic 
ticket. Such payment shall be

Mulbe^ Street;
(1) High Street - no park-&-i;-sr-Jnnr — ixsa

in violation of the provisia 
of this section or any other 
ordinances of the Village 
While the ViUage wiU make 
every effort to inform the 
public of the eiustence of 

ather conditions requiring

to a motor vehicle pound, the 
car csui be recovered only 
upon the payment of the 
towing and storage charges 
imposed.

(e) The Police Department 
•hall use aU available m—

lh« nmova of parked auto- diaeeraineting 
mobilea from the etraeU dieeemineting infonsa- 
deeicnated herein, the own- •■<>” “ fo fh* «»ateoce of 
ere and operatore of motor weather conditioBe requring 
vahidee parked in theee removal of parked molar 
aioae ehell hevr ftUI respon- vehiclee from the areae 
eUdUty to detannine exieting indicated. Such notioe ahall 
wtatber oonditiona and to ^ diaaeminatad through Iho 
ramove parked eotomobilaa >**0. newepapere, televieion 
if lha weather conditioiM are »nd all other available media 
mu* aa to require their tl>« extent baaible. Tlie 
lemovel under the terme of dieeeminolion of thk in- 
thia aaction. formation, however, shall

<c) Altar the United Slataa not owneiu or operat- 
Waathar Boiuau rceorda in- ora ofmotor vehides from the 
dicata that two indiao of luapooaibiUty of aacartain- 
eoow has Mkn and Buraia a ing tha axiataama of waathar 
proapact of ftmhai awowtalL coadltiooa raqairing tha 
thaChiafofPolaoaahaUenlar ntnoval of paritod motor 
tha taniaval of all vahidas rahielas from tha areas 
parM OB tha atnda daait-
noted hcreiB which have not SrcBoo XIV; Ptima-fade 
bean tamovad ij the ownora UnWHtjr of Owner 
or operatore. Such vafaidm 17 any vehida is band 
•haB tutaevud. *poa a aliuat er hithway in

(dlWhoavarvielatatanyaf »*olatioB of any previtioo uf 
the proviatone of thia sectioo this Ordinance, ragalating 
with reflect to bilare to tM atoprli^, etanding or 
■aaaova paiksd aaolnr vaU- Pa*Uh( of vahidta aad tha

(m) Brooks Court — no 
parking on west side of 
Brooks Court;

(n) Curtis Drive — no 
psirking on either side of 
Curtis Drive;

<o) Pleasant Street — co 
parking on either side of 
Pleasant Street,

(p) Park Avenae —

full satisfaction of the 
prescribed penalty for soch 
alleged violation. Paymant 
of the prescribed fine need 
not be accepted when laws 
prescribe that a certain 
number of such offenasa 
shaU require court appear 
once.
Sectioo XVIV Pena

parking on Huffiaan Street, 
except that parking shall be 
permitted on the eouth tide 
thereof between the raUroad 
track and Sandusky Street;

(q) Huffman Street — no 
parking on Huffinan Street, 
oxoept that parking ahaU be 
permitted on the aouth side 
thereof between the railroad 
track and Sandusky Street;

(r) Railroad Street - no 
parking on the moat side 
between Broadway and Weal 
HigbStTMC;

(a) Walnut Street — no

Ktioo XVIV Penalty 
Any vifliUtion of this Ordi

nance ahall be deemed to be a 
minor misdemeanor and 
upon conviction or entrance 
of a ^oa of fuUty. the 
offoiMier shall be fin^ 8M 
more than $100.00. Each 
additMoal hour that the 
vehicto is parked in violottoa 
of thia Oi^ance riiaU be 
deemed to be a aeporato aod 
diatinct oOsnae.
S«:tion XW.

Thk Ordinanca k hmehr 
dadatedtobeanwairgea^ 
■■■■art nscsesaty for tha 

‘ BO ptaaervattoa at the pabik 
aide peace, health, wotfoi* andP«tB» aUa paaca. haatth. waibn and 

Staaat and tha aabty of motoriata am* 
*’”!“.**,**f?*y* . . pmbatriana aa* for tiw

m U*ht 8^ •- BO anibam and tfBcbot mov»
P^^Bthar M. of ^ of tralfc Ihgaart-M- ucmairaat; ”***-*i

(a) Dix Sinai ■ no paridn* Pxaaa* lUa UB> M ‘
S^TwrU I(V) SoaUi Stmt — no KlfawhSoalh Sinat — no >ho«h «. Pia**adk.

•hn

•U:. -
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

26 year* ago, 1964
Conservancy board voted 

to proceed with the Base Line 
ro^ project weet of here.

Poity*two mothers and 
teachers attended the first 
meeting of Plymouth 
Mothers* club.

Earl C. Kreuger. Sand*
' uaky, brother-in-law of John 

; A. and Percy H. Root, 
received the honorary 33rd 
degree of Freemasonry at 
Boston. Maes.

Mrs. Albert Marvin. Sr, 
cook in Cornell's restaurant, 
baked 66 pies in a week.

Bellville walloped Plym
outh. 31 to 7.

Tom Laser fanned 15 and 
aUowed six hits as ShUoh 
defeated Ontario, 4 to 2.

Raymond L Brooks, a 
farm boy all his life, sought 
election as Richland county 
commissioner.

Carlton W. Wimons. father 
of Mrs. C. W. Livenspire. 
Shiloh, died at Findlay.

20 yean ago. 1959
VUlage council ordered a 

1,700-foot water extension in 
West Broadway.

Charles E. Ramsey was 
elected president of Plym
outh High school marcl^g 
and concert band.

Big Red basketball team

Work day 
set at track

Painting of the shed and 
squipn^t, sealing runway, 
reworking the long jump pita, 
measurement of the track, 
dragging and rolling the 
track, pouring measurement 
pads and work on drainage 
are planned for a work day at 
Shiloh Saturday, starting at 
1 p. m.

Lawrence J. Root at the 
Shiloh building or Sam Co<di 
at Plymouth Highacbool has 
fbrtber data.

Harriers fall 
in home meet

Bic R«d lUTiicn took on 
Wynfortl uul Colonel Cnw- 
ford Sept. 25 and came away 
third beat.

Wynibfd't mggngHt waa 
37. Cokmal Crawford acored 
42. Flymoath 45l

Snmmafy:
3tei«er (W), fliat. 14^4; 

Sherman (C), eecond, 14:50; 
(C).Hedrick

*'*™'*’ 15:13; 
bnieter (W), eUth, 15:17;

Beck (P), fourth, 15K13; Schra
der (P), fifth. 15:13; Arm-

Lambert ' eighth. 15:<5:40;
WiU

Kennard <P). sev«ith. 15:22r 
t (C).

Long (W). ninth, 15:45;
(W). lOth, 15:45; Walton (W). 
11th. 16.-01; Beck (W). 12th, 
16:09; Zacket (C). 13th, 16:28; 
Smith (P). 14th, 16:33; Anns 
(P). 15th, 16:42; FuUenkemp 
(C). 16th, 17:29.

was compelled to compete in 
Class AA because there were 
154 boys, four over the hmit. 
enrolled in the top three 
grades.

Ccmstance Davis, daugh
ter of the Jamee C. Davises, 
browsed in the Hohz ham 
and found a letter dated OcL 
31. 1862, from a Union 
aoldier.

Engagement of their 
daughter. Nora, to Ronald 
Lofland was announced by 
the Dominic J. Doriona.

Duane Baker scored 20 
poinU as Plymouth defeated 
Black River. 22 to 8.

Ruth Fitch reported to the 
auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel 
Post 447, American Legion, 
about her experiencee in 
GirU' State.

Edwin Kranz was chosen 
to be editor of the high school 
annual, with William Strine 
as business manager.

Susan Cook went with her 
parenU, the David E. Cooks, 
to ChiUicotbe to study Indian 
mounds. She lost her purse. 
After feverish search failed 
to locate it. she returned 
home disconsolate, only to 
receive a collect telephone 
call from a service station 
attendant, who said he f^nd 
it in a trash can.

Sheryl McQuowo'lost four

Shutys score 
on links 
with two titles

%elby Sporting Goods 
upsH Kleer's Cafe 64>/^65‘/^ 
in an IShole payoff for the 
Woody Ridge league champ
ionship at Woody Ridge 
coarse.

The team consisted of A1 
Shuty, Steve Shuty, John 
Grove and Willie Bat^e.

*n>e younger Shuty shot a 
fine 69 to win the Cranberry 
HUla Open in a field of 150 
golfers.

Paper drive 
set Saturday

A paper drive will be 
conducted Saturday from 9a. 
m. to 3 p. m. to benefit the 
Upstairs Store.

Papers may be deposited in 
a truck at St. Joseph's 
Roman Catholic ^nreh or 
bundled and left at the kerb, 
where they will be picked up.

Kin of McKenzies 
first in gymnastics

Granddaughter of the Per
ry McKenziee, Renee Mc
Kenzie, Geneva-on-the-Lakc, 
member of the Geneva Vik
ings, took first place in the 
USAF Eastern Junior Na
tional gymnastics competi
tion.

teeth in a bizarre accident. A 
football struck her bicycle, 
upsetting her.

A daughter was bom to thf 
Howazxl Copies, Shiloh. A 
son was boi 
Fazios, Bell 

Mrs. Earl Bauer, 28, died of 
injuries received in a 
collision in Route 596 north 
of New Haven.

Aunt of Jamee C. Davis, 
Mrs. M url Davis, 56. a former 
school teacher here, died at 
Akron.

The electric distribittion 
system is not for sale, village 
council told Ohio Power’s 
district manager at Bucyrus.

Blanche Arnold . was 
Homecoming queen.

Harry L. Briggs, 81. died at 
Shelby. He Uved here 56 
years.

Mrs. Elma F. Pittenger, 89. 
died at Shiloh.

1st Lieut Jack E. McQuate 
arrived from Alaska to visit 
his parents, the R. 
McQuates.

Pvt 1st Class Kenneth T. 
Kieffer was assigned to 
Okinawa.

Randy Davis was elected 
president by the high sdmol 
German club.

Earl Strine was hospital-

Hospital notes
Mn. Emmon Shield, wu 

admitted toShalb) Msmorial 
hospital Friday.

Jerry Kilgore was released 
Saturday from Willard Area 
hoepital. where he had been a 
patient for several days.

Misty Chaffins was rs- 
leased Sunday. 6 yean 

The Wil

A daughter was bom Sept 
26 in Willard Area hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bmbaker.

Roman CathoftcJi. . .

First of a first-Sunday-of- 
the-month spaghetti sapper 
will be served Sunday from 3 

k, Jo
ariah hall.
Price for adulto is $aS0. for

president

. in St Joseph’s

Newsy notes...
Mrs. Larry Taylor and 

Mrs. John Conley were host- 
essea Monday evening at a 
shower in honor of Mrs. Deem 
A. Cline at the Taylor home.

Get Mercury Factory 

REBATES
Now is the time to save money on a 

Mercury

See them today. 
Drive one. Buy one.

CY REED FORD SALES,
____  U.S. Route 224, Wilbrd, Otiio Your Hometown Deoler

So she’s got fleas;
but doesn’t everybody in fall?

e

ized with injuries received 
when he wae etruck by a car.

LoudonviUe defeated 
Plymouth, 26 to 8. the eighth 
defeat in a row for the Big 
Red...__________

A aoB waa bora to tbs 
Ralph Neeleys.

Fire levded the horns of tbs 
Carl Bttsheys in Routt 96 
south of the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad tracks.

10 ysm ago^ 19M
The Rev. Moss Rutan, vioe- 

moderator of the Presbyter
ian Synod of Ohio, was to 
preach at the sesquioenten- 
nial celebration of First 
United Presbyterian church, 
which'-waa given permission 
to use Charles Rhine armory.

Eldon Newmyer quaUlM 
as a doctor of chiropractic.

The Rev. John H. Worth, 
formerly Lutheran pastor 
here, was assigned to 
Redeemer Lutheran church, 
Elyria.

Mary Burnt, New Haven, 
wae a Ijkely juror in the trial 
of John W. Brown. 42. 
Bellevue, accused of the
murder of William Famulars.

William H. Bachracb 
joined a Palo Alto, CaL. law 
firm.

M.'s. J. C. CihU waa 
chosen le petit dtapeau by 
Richland County Salon, 8 st).

Chamber of Commerce 
•pent 9450 on Yule decora
tions.

Ontario defeated Plym
outh. 30 to 0.

Jacque Backeneto, 58, 
trustee of public affairs at 
Shiloh, died suddenly at 
BeUviUe

Fall is settling in. the treee 
are becoming a dimmer 
shade of green, and the 
eunflowers are Mo<xning like 
mad along the roadside. It U 
downright pretty.
»But it is also flea time. We 

all have fleas at the moment,. 
and our poor d(^ ie like a 
drenched pooch. He has been 
dunked in more tube of water 
in the last week than in the 
last year.

Perhaps this is a subject 
which eh<mkl be left uns^. 
but I am willing to bet we are 
not the only house having 
this problem. Let us be 
honest, an ordinary flea 
simply knows he can move in 
everywhere and it does not 
care if the house has this or 
that, it is home.

That is the price you pay 
for having a really faithful 
animal who greets you at the 
end of the day with pure love 
and considers himself a lap 
dog, although he weighs 
about 30 pounds, when you

of the screen, and he will not 
budge so you can see. So the 
movie ends up like a radio 
program.

He also lovee good food, 
and very unfortunately he 
geta to lick pane. We are eo 
ludiy to have good guests 
who always eat everything 
we serve, so there’re no 
leftovers.

The last time we had 
guests for dinner, our dessert 
was very easy, just ice cream 
with some of the very fe^ 
men ted liquid of that mixture 
we mixed i. . 
various summer fruits and

our dog relishes the left overs 
of homemade chicken soup 
and he will lick up the carrots 
like mad. When we do a dish 
like this, we simply put in 
everything we own, even 
thopgh no reepectable cook 
book would do so.

He loves any tidbits which 
happen to fall on to a plate 
from a bacon and lettuce 
sandwich, and it is a pure 
crime not to leave one nice 
bite for him on the plate.

We may go without, but our 
fhrry friends do not I can 
remonbar one year and I 
think it was an annivasary 
present to one of our children 
that we gaw them a hyster
ectomy for their new dog. It

’76 alumna 
a backpacker

A 1976 alumna of Plym
outh High school, Diane 
Nesbitt, daughter of Mr. and

was very neoeasary and i can 
still remember the check, 
fifty something.

Since we must do a little 
catering to our friends, we 
might just as well plan 
menus to suit their tasto. 
There is nothing like this one 
which people and doge love.

Slice about three medium 
■ize zucchinis. Boil them 
until they are not quite done.

Meanwhile, have ready 
about two cups of spaghetti 
sauce. I aaeuroe that just 
about everyone makes it 
ahead and freezes it like we 
do. eo it ii always available

at the of a bat. Then 
open a can of mushroom O 
soup. Dilute it just a tiny bit; 
you want it to be a sauce.

Put some pasta sauce in 
the bottom of a casserole, 
then a layer of zucchini, meat 
sauce, soup sauce, thin slices 
of American cheese, and thin 
alicee of mozzarella. Keep 
building up the layers until 
you run out of the makings ^ 
and space. C

Heat until it starts to 
bubble a little.

If this is your year for 
eggpianu, they work the 
aarae way.

Mrs. Delmar Nesbitt, 16 
South Walnut stre^ Shiloh, 

mtiy partidpated in a two 
(k backpacking and 
oeing program in the

recent! 
week
canoeing program 
Adirondack Mountains.

She was one of 25 Mt 
Union college students 
selected to enroll in the 
specially designed interdie- 
ciplTnary psychology- 
sociology "group dynamics” 

ttdenti

d^na
Af

»ani ago, 1974 
“Hlliam L. Van 

Wagners observed e silver 
wedding anniversary.

Dr. Charles O. Butner, 
Shiloh, a Republican, 
announced he will back 
Sherrod Brown. Mansfield. 
Democrat, for the offiea.of 
repreeenUtive to the GeniMl
Aeermbly.

Jemee C. Miller was

I up years ago 
fruits

then forgot You should have 
smelled the stuff. It was 
fragrant. He loved every licli 
left in four little diohes. He 
can clean a dish up better 
than 1 can wash one, and one 
day I know I will accidental
ly put one away thinking it is 
clean.

We have discovered that

of 1975, Rhonda Dean 
of the Claae of 

1976, Robert Hanlint
president of the Claes of
1977, Arthur Edgesoh 
president of the Class of
1978, Marcella Edgeeon 
preeident of the student 
counoiL

For the first time in 12 
seasons, a LoudonviUe 
football team wae able to win 
here. Scorr Redbirde 42, 
Plymouth 0.

Steve Lewis won his 
seventh race as Plymouth 
defeated Clear Fork, 19 to 43.

Randy J. Davis and Peggy 
Diane Brown, Nashville, 
Tenn., planned to marry in 
November.

Miss Gail A Tureon was 
married at Willard to Larry 
Gene Brown.

m
Oct 4
Delia Henry 
Mrs. Pete D. Stavrides 
Wilbur Lee Steele 
Jeffery Caudill

Oct 5
Jonette Prater 
Raymond RiedlingMr 
Thomas Myers, Jr. 
Kenneth Burrer 
Arnold Renz 
Bertha Lynn Hall

0*1.6
Mrs. Dudley 0. Arnold 
Kenneth Sprmger 
PhyllU A. Kieffer 
Mary Frontz 
Paul Buckingham 
Fred Bernes 
Mildred Moore 
Mark Hockenberry 
Martin A. Mukr 
Brian Slone

Oct 7 
lisa List 
Kim Chronister 
Mrs. George Kaufbnan 
Jane Duffey 
Jay Glen Adame 
Mrs. Robert F. Durante 
Chester Van Scoy 
Mrs. Gordon Brown 
Burton Forquer

Oct8 
Oepfge Day 
Bernard AG

Oct9
Mrs. RoyEdter 
Thomas Nebon Johnson
Angela Jesais

testing themeelvee phytic 
ly end studying group 

lamics.
kfter their return to 

campus, the etudente 
enrolled in *^roup Dynam- 
ica", a course in which they 
will analyze their ariJdereeee 
experience.

A junior at Mt Union. Miss 
Nesbitt ie a business 
administration mujor.

Here’re menus 
this week —

Hm’ra nMnw for Itie wnk 
fof MBfor diaimliaiAc^ 
in Sl JoMph', Bonan Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Fiah aquara, 
poUto, aalad, broad with 
margarina, galatin, milk;

Monday: Holiday, no maal 
Mrrwl;

Tuaaday: Chiekn with 
dumplinft, potato, vega- 
taUc, bread with margarina 
fruit, milk;

Wadneadar- Bieadad veal, 
hiked potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarina. ahaet 
caka, milk;

Thuraday: Baked maca
roni' and chaeae,. rehahea, 
Vegeuble, bread with man 
garinc, fruit, miik.

Mra. W. H. Walker. TeL 
687-1474. will take leeerva- 
tione.

All
about
Plymouth

Mrs. R. Harold Mack wee 
among the guaato at a sbowo' 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
David Rogers, Attica, in 
honor of the Macks' daugh
ter-in-law, Mra. John Mack.

Jamaa D. Cajnvood. Ver
milion, visited hia mother, 
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. John Mann. 
Cakat, W. Va„ warawaakand 
gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
Predarick Lawia.

Mr. and Mra Wayne H. 
Strine were guests of btv 
mother, Mrs. Elmer Alt- 
bouse, OaUoa, Saturday for 
her SM anniversary.

John Roaa, tan at Iha 
Stanley Roeeee, retamed 
Saturday from FLDiz, N.J., 
where he has been for three

Oct
Tan;lya R Vai

m-
W^^Aaniv«»uiae;

, TlMDe^ BaRrihoiiaai

Mr. and Mra. DonaU MU- 
Rkhmond, Va.. ware 

atarday guest at Me aant 
end unde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas U Webber.

Mr. end Mia Donald H 
Lavering laftSaterday morn
ing for JUIaala, Oa-, when 
they joined their eon, Gary, 
for a week's vaeaUon in 
McaicoCity.Meaico. The trip 
ie Ms gift for their 4M

mm
RimNEW HIGHER 

ON ALL 

STATEMENT 
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SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS
S%

5V4%o«i-
MONEY

MARKET
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2(WMk Tern nO,OOOMia Dtp.

TODAY'S MONIY 
MARKIT RATI
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Tkte mAmm M M n
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f/'i=

ii

sPcaALPCAiume

M
DRUG MART 

HY-PURITY or JUBILEE

ICE CREAM
99*1/2 gal.

all flavors
REG. 1.29

MfMml
nnatW
MMy

FBTIMO
CSWALEtCEKT
IOTM-SM.Eemmm

OPEN EVERY DAY
k INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS j

KEYS UK

WECMEI

SPCaALPCATURC

PHOTO
SPECIAL

I

DISCOUNT SPEOAIS GOOD THRU OCT. 10, 1979

REITER LIGHT

1% MILK
WtllnrCant

Baiscli A Loab Saflm Pro^iclt

, COTYLENOL
I COID FORMULA 

^ WITH COUGH
' SUPPRESSANT

. Ji 5 OZ.

7 ir

TINY KIT FOLDING 
SYRINGE

#2700

1^99
'LIST 4.49'

FLOWER POTS
NBNN 8” Assorted

Solid Colors

%88*
OUR REG. 1.99

BUFFERIN
Twice as fast as aspirin 

36’S

88*
LIST 1.59

Plastic GaHon

|39
REG. 1.67

LIGHT N' LIVELY
YOGURT

2.69
REG. 45‘

DOUBLE 
OIL FILTERS

AIR
FILTERS

sTp

YOUR CHOICE

12*»l Air Filt^ 1

" LIST TO 4.78
0«oii oil ami dm <w ara impartaal la yavi tai l aaaiaa. 
Halp liaap Hiaai daaa. wMi STP DaaWa 04 Mian and Ak 
Nlan.

RUBBERMAID
CLEAN UP CADDY

K2m
BROOM & MOP 

HOLDER
#2328

REITER CHOCOLATE
BEVERAGE

I
PUsUc Gallon

119
REG. 1.45

g LIMIT 2 OFFER EXPIPES OCT 6 1979 K
S COUPON AC-'CVPAr;^ t-'^'P ror-rp

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

OIL TREATMENT
15 OZ can

List Price 2.60
Special at 99*
Mail in Rebate_______ 50^
YOU* RET COST 4 S'"

r~ .*< «l Wn. .a

BATTERY
CHARGER

6 Amp
Saif Resetting Circuit Breaker

LIST 29.95

GuanI

*Dressng

m il
LIST 4.59
0^^

COPY MACHINE
1^———■

SPedALPCATUIW

VICKS 44D
1ST {.41

VICKS 44
LST(.{t

VICKS NYQUIL eu
utrrrs

VICKS FOR COLDS REUEF
139

42»>CASHREUEF
I 59 we IWTHBII NOOfS » AIKHW 

ON nc» w nus mmh*

■ -

■iw—'RaKfe
SOFTHAIRSPRAY

110Z. Aerosol or 8 oz Pump j l\0^
regular or extra holo ^ ym ' ' "

147 Q|
-B- LIST 2.79

ANACIN 100’s
<229

0#

List Price
Our Price
Manufacturer's
Refund

YOUl NH COST

49
FRITOS

CORN CHIPS
10'/2 OZ. bag

78*
REG. 99-

RC COLA
•r SUGAR FREE DIET RITEmm
139

tm
Miams

IPORC
a sljHy n

2aa.l®®

VAPOR COUGH DROPS
Coolt a study nose ■ soothes the throat

' Paelti

UST9V

G3

50*

PIUS DEPOSIT
See our 

Vicks 
display 

for details

III m KIM TUT TM CM 
HE TIN mi M K M Ul 
Till PflCIlUt IT nut

AMUMOOK
HOMETOWN
bread 3m inn.89«

Route 224 (30'/ 
Willard, 1 
Tela 935-

^ Walton Avea) 

Dhio 

6211

POSTAL . VISIT OUR
SERVICE COURTESY CENTER

; ; fVfPYDir 9 4 M 10 10 PM "A’h':TAJAAA:

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

TV Turn TESTEHS - Ganuin. Syfvooia 
Tubas at Uw DitcounI Prim

SPNAL PCATURC

MIGHTY MATCH
by SOHPTO

LKT
1.31 39*
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Cl^AN apouivft 
with th# bait. Blu« Lu«tr« b 
America’s favoriia. Rent 
ahampooar $2. MiUsr'a Traa 
Value Hardware. 4c

WANTBD: Firewood to cat 
Peooe rowa. etc. TeL 687- 
M04. 4.11D

ThoaBaa Ortane with **Celot^ 
Oto". Story & Clark. Kimball. 
Md Kohler * Campbdl Pi- 
aaoe. Sm them at TANKER’S 
PIANO k ORGAN SALES. 2 

• - tfcaukeeouth of Attica. 
PLUMWNG

Compleie Plambin< k Heat-

Backboe Service

Soft Contact Lenaea 
New Hours

■Mood«f. Toe«i«- uid Friday 
8 a m. to 5;30 p. m.

jSaturd. -

PRmTme
ndMia - AafHHM

STATlONSiY
BusnEss FomAS
coMnfnuMor

SMbyPriatkii
WMW» MMin *

YOU IX PROBABLY NE
VER SEE ... A bMtar 

FOR s'ii F oppor«anity than this to buyroR S/^; Two apaxtmant ,, pricaa. wiS
houa&Twobedroomaapand . f«*ory authoriiad aavinea. 
two dow^ Sapmto Btim» Kimb^ hiu dona it

^ 780 Y«n«hi 
$750. Low Ruoa
vaiy^TaL^SsL 4c

FOR SALE: Uita naw e&iic 
ahoaa. aiaa 6. Huaa'Ooloxed 
ontform t<^ ahtaflualLTwe 
white oDitorm panta atea 10. 
TaL667-0en. 4c

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMEFTRSrr^

Amarica’a larg^ manufac*Good Price. Zerkle Real

^ CaU 687.3435 or 9^ ^o riak laM with
^ porfiaae «tiai. HARDENS 

MUSIC, m & MMo. Huion. 
' Collect 6143Smi7. 4e

SMOKERS GET 
THE MESSAGE

^ imye
glaaa

for older fumi- 
china, toya, 

soilta.

, ajibburday 8 a m. to 3 p. ra. 
TeL 687-6791

% for an appointment 
^ W. Broadway. Plymouth
fETTINC MARW 
luality wedding invitatione 

'(idanDounceinenU at The 
^ertieer. Bee^^c. et 
a>«a you cen afford. tfc 
BmE INSUIATION. For

9350489 COLLECT
K.............
WATCH and jewelo' repair

:^S*p. ‘̂4£SdinT
aB your eervice needa taken 
care of by u trained and 
aUUed jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. FarreU'e Jew.

4,lI,18.25.1.8.18J22p-tfc
FOR RENT: One bedroom 
upatairs apartment, com
pletely fiimiahed. private 
ratrance, monthly rate and

GARAGE sale; Water aofl- 
ener, dresaer (oak) with plate 
glaaa mirror, anare drum, 
iron baby bed, pictures, 
frames, drapes, mieoeilane

glaeeware, pane, type
writer table, card table and 
chaira, Mexican vatea, knick
knacka, K. W. Heyd

---- lofNewHaven.
6th houae on left. Thuraday, 

Oct. 4. 6.

South cL598, 
h hou 
riday, Saturday. I 
nd 6. 9 a. m. to 5 c

CARDOFTHjWKS

9 out of 10 tmokora 
want to quit.

To find out flow, 
see your 

lung aasociatioiL 
And give to 

Christmas Sa«lB.

, WII RK \\ 
.11 \(,

\SS()( 1 \I|()\

Savenot,
havenot.

\i)u cannot spend 
tomorrow what you 
have not saved today.

So the wise save for 
tomorrow by joining 
the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because midhty 
U.S. Saviniis Bontls 
from little paycheck 
allotments ^rowt 

And a Bond every 
payday could keep 
your doctor.to-be 
away. At medical 
school. Or tak— — . u.eu. uew. The family of Pearl Meek school Or take vnii

S-^«-P“SLWiUaJ^ On vaeatio^^^

T&NCHmG i.d 1^ 
service. TeL 687 7053, 93.5- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sbeeck, operalor. tfc

PAINTING; roofing, Apout-
^CARDOFTH^

... ................................... Even though this u be
lated, we want to acknow
ledge our thanks and appro-

CHIMNEYS built .e- 
paired Free eatimataa. Call 
after 12J0 p. m. Mark Mc
Daniel. Tel 896-2504, Shiloli. -------- ---------

4,ll,18J!5p

NEED temporary hoapitali- * 
zation? In between joba? Call ^ 
Bum ln«aranc« for detail*. 
Actom from Pepperidge 
Farm*. WUlard. Tel. 935- 
6055.

tomorrow what yo 
can save today. Joio 
thePa>Toll Saving

"jAo6iSW;iNC
Raooaditioiiwl

2 Uaad Wringer Waahera 
8 Automatic Waahera 

Dryers
2Refiigeratote 

1 30-m. Gas Range 
Myrtle Ava. WUlard. O.

27c

Hi^DiNIGER MUSIC 
Band inatrumenu, rentala, 
rtpaira, piano, guitar, in 
etrument leaaon booka. 6286 
^te Route 103. New Waah

datian for the carda, flowers, 
food, prayers and memoriali 
sent to ua at the untimely 
death of our aon and brother, 
Stephen P. Stain. Our 
thanka to Mick HaU and Dye 
Hall Funeral Home, the Rev. 
and Mn. Thomaa, Phyllia 
McKpnzie and Larry Cook.

HOME FOR SAI.E: Three 
hedrooma, eht in kitchen,

1241. 4c

SharehoWera’ Meeting 
Nonce ia hereby given 

timt, puriuant to call of ito 
Director*, a special meeting

gather interest.
Which is why a 

Bond in time saves.

mcivpnz;e ana LMry uooa. « •prtiai meeung
To the pallbearers and hon- . •hareholder* of the
orary pallbearers provided Natioaal Bank of
by the 179th Air National Mansfield will be held at the 
Guard Security PoUce.Toour Masonic Temple, 1250 Mid
family and friends.' we say Road, in theCity
thank you. Mansfield. State of Ohio,

and Mrs. Jerry Stairs Wednesday. November 7,
ele 1979. at 1:30 

Ume,
0 p. m.. MansfieJd 

time, for the purpose of 
considering and detennining 
by vote whether an Amended

«^ie nouie iiw, r«ew wasn- "*» w*r*. ac
Ingtoo. Ohio, two miles east Daniel and Miche
«f Sute Route 103. Tel. 492.............................................

30.6.13^0,27,4.11,18c CARD OF THANKS 
GARAGE SALE: Thurwiay, Th'f»mUy of Mra. Wilma Agreamcm to Merge 
Priday,Saturday.9to5.W«t “ *'*‘*^>1 f” Ihe Bank and The Bucke
on W. Broadway to Curtiaa thoughu and remem- ~
Dr.. Plymouth. Dinette aet. "I'hvea and
air conditioner, clothing, lot. f"'”'** 
ofmiacenaneoua. 4c and death. The gift, of

flowers, food, money and 
TOR RENT: Two bedroom **:"”“**
apartment TeL 687-2125. 4c Jong remem-bered. 4c

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

Street. 8belby, TeL 342-2W1

.....and The Buckeye State
Bank, located in the City of 
Galion, SUte of Ohio, under 
the provision* of the laws of 
the United Statee, shall be 
ratified and confirmed, sub- 
iect to the approval of the 
Comptroller of Cunwey. 
Washington, D. C., and tor 
the further purpose of voting 
upon any other matters 
incidental to the proposed 
merger of the two banks, 
including the change of the 
name of First National Bank 
to First Buckeye Bank. f4. 
A. ” A copy of the 
Amended

Ctrpttf Vinyls'
(Domco, Armatrong, 
k Congloleum Vlnyltl

PliltS (Cuatom Colore)

Voriisb I StslM 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Cowractora' Price.
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

>y of the aforesaid 
Agreement

FOR SALE: Immediate poe^

oT.;‘d*“”S“?i;^''?Lsr.
»»0937

NOTICE
BUCKEYE STATE

Notice is hereby given 
that, pursuant to call of iu 
Directors, a special meeting 
of the shareholders of The. 
Buckeye Sute Bank, will be 
held at The Palmer Houae. 
1^ Buehier Avenue, in the

banks, providing for 
the merger, is on file at the 
Bank and may be inspected 
during business hours.

Jacob Gaubatz. Secretary 
September 27. 1979

27.4.11.18.25.1c

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN'S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ofTaTmT^.”’r

ice ia hereby given that

lotr.rerTfZ-Ca';’
rency. Waahington. D. C.. ^
20219 for,hi..~naent^b»_. an Amendwi A(,^. u.merger

Na'tiol^ “of 

i that -*• .... - .It is contemplated ...u.. .... 
offices of Uie above-named 
banks will continue to be 
operated after the merger.

Thia notice is publishad 
pursuant to Seetkm 18 (C) of 
the Federal Depoeit Inaar-

ahail be ratified and . ... 
finned, aubject to the ap
proval of the Comptroller of 
the Currency. Washiniptoo. 
D. C. and for the ftnrUwr 
porpoee of voting upon any 

matters iaddenlal to 
propoeed merger of the two regulatMtos of the Comptrol- u. 

ler of the CmTenry (12CPR5).
regulatioosoftbeComptrol. SSSTa w’iTof

ManMUId. 8 WMt Bnuidway. 
Plymouth. Ohio 44885.

The BMkay. Btata Bank. 
US Harding Way Eaat, 
Gabon. Ohio 44833. 
8agtaiBb«27, IS7S

27.44Ll8.2Wc

ua . -
ty of tha diraelora of each iff 
th. two hank., providlBg for' 
th. awrgOT, ia on file at tha! 
Bank and may b. iiupMted 
during buaina.8 houn.

Syyonna V. Ktmp, Caibiir 
27441.1848,10

Route 224 — New Raven, Ohio

We have a good selection of homee 
tlmnighont the area in a wide vstriety 
of prices.

COME TALK TO US 
SUSAN MCKOWN DAVID HALL 

935-1281 687-2751

MIKE ANDERSON BECKY WILSON 
752-3731 752-5104

CHARUE SLONE EMMA SLONE 
933-2851 687-1425

MARY SEIDEL CHARLES L. HALL 
752-2254 687-0855

SUSAN ROOT 
687-8611

WILLARD 933-2851 
PLYMOUTH 687-1425

New Haven Fireplace 
and Home Improvement 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

in general building and 
home improvements 

CALL US
additions, garages 

concrete work 
kitchens, roofing 

siding 
patios

wood and gas 
furnaces 

wood and coal' 
burning stoves

Tel. 936-5711 or 936-0684

work...

. to school...! I-
lefepool togethet; I 

America!
All across the axrcry. folks are findr^triat

carpoerfing Days 0y rnmong driving rrxiru fiav 
And ptAtmg fewer cars on the road.

And whether you're gong to work, play or 
school, a pool is better for au of us.

It saves erffoTL It saves fu^ Anc it sere 
saves money, too

So carpool America'Share a nde with a fnorxl

m

BY APPOINTMENT
BRICK RANCH 

I 8-97 Thl* brick rmneh feature* living roim,
I with wo^burningflreplsu^. equipped kitchen,
I ^th indoor gea. grUI. 3 hedrooma or 2 
' hodrooma, end family room, with breath
I tak^ view, 2 bath*, utility room. 2 car garage

hedrooma. and family
----------- -------- utility i------- - ^

with opener. Baaement. Also Include* 4-wheel
drive Scout with 5 gang mower. Priced in $60a.

I Plymouth School*. Situated on 7 acre*. For 
, information call OIHe Andrew* 347-
I Oola.

SHKLBY
347-1344

“SftLTYjgp.

CAUON BUCYKU8 i 
483-I947 062-4282

FISH DINNER
Friday, Oct. 5,1979
Adults $5 — Children under 12 *2.75 

Sandwiches $1.25 
Carry-out Buckets 10 pc. $6.50 

Carry-out Buckets 15 pc. $9

Serving Starta 6:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Truz St., Plymouth, O., TeL 687-6884

For the deal you have been 
looking for. 

year end CLEARANCE PRICES 
ARE IN EFFECT NOW 
B**i«k — Pontiac — Dodge

Plus *400 Rebate 
on Dodge Cars and Trucks

SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES 
Rt. 224 WUlard, Ohio

Op« Monday, Tuesday, Thursday till 8 
Salnrday tUI 3 

Route 124 E„ WUlard Tel. 8364)760 or S364271

Nationwide 
Reduces rates 
on small farms

• UVE IF ANNUM. RECEm ARE

Save vahiabla pramlutn doltafs through Nationwide’s farmownera- 
ranchownera protection plan

CALLTODAY b
gesaasseLT

Tea Thompson at 3347^

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D. .

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh ‘ 
New Havea Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

. If no answer, call 933-2801 collect




